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Montreal, ne. 
April ôOth, 1930.

.lClQ3UTO3.

It -aras greeted that it would help the nmbors of the .xcculive 
Ootmeil and all 'those latere-ted in mktag a prclininaiy draft of the agen
da for She next etmforeaoe, If they could have before then a list of the 
topic b considered at the 1925, 1927 and 1929 oonforencee together with a list 
of tJie research projects ayp- dved by tho International -iosesreh Corr-I. ttee

enclosing a list which I hope will beat it: tine# Henee, I
of » vm tiosiatonee to you*J

V.V dES^several Councils fount' the enclosed list of (locations YcXpful in 
anticipating the ngwsi* for the first conference and in attjaalfittag local 
dieouasion groups and. have areecmended that they he used again.

Will you kindly talk this matter over with those in your group she 
attended the Kyoto conference and got their opinions, on it. I act very 
onxioxis to get action cm this and would ask you to send lit your suggestIobb 
to TTS3- ns soon as .possible.
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Mcsaoraadun frost John ! Tele on, Honorary ecrotnry of the dan uinn Institute

ra of the SxwmUve Council of the
;fYYŸ.

I have c letter from Merle imis, the GemtareX Secretary <xf the 
Institute of S&clfic ''elutions, that the secretariat is eagerly awaiting 
the best thought* of the Canadien group concerning the tfnate’cna* nr*nie. 
You >111 understand that if they are to distribute the essential data 
papers of the next conference from three .c six months in advance, it ie 
necessary that all groups send in their prolirolanry program» r,ug ;e-jtloao 
just as soon as possible.
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